WOC Vendor Fair Dates

Does your organization have an interest in marketing your wound, ostomy, continence, nutrition and/or diabetic products to a broader market? If you answered “yes”, then come exhibit at one of the WOC school’s vendor fairs which are held twice annually for a half day. Help educate WOC nursing students and staff, who reside throughout the U.S. as well as internationally, about your company’s products.

Our product vendor fairs are open to all Cleveland Clinic healthcare professionals. Targeted areas include: stoma team, wound care consult team, home health team, center for connected care home team, colorectal and urology staff, outpatient clinics, vascular, and pelvic floor.

Exhibit space is limited to 25 vendors and it is available on a first come, first served basis. Vendors who have an interest in exhibiting at a vendor fairs should contact us at least 30 days prior to the scheduled event to register at 216.444.5966 or WOCschool@ccf.org.

Cost is $25.00 to exhibit; includes a continental breakfast and refreshments.

Sharpening Your Skills WOC Courses

As a registered nurse, do you need to enhance your wound management skills? The wound, ostomy, and continence school offers the “Sharpening Your Skills” workshop series twice annually.

Choose from fistula management, lower extremity leg ulcer wound management, and/or debridement methodologies. All three courses include a skills lab to enhance the learning experience.